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Prado cinema bonita springs florida

Prado Stadium 12 25251 DriveBonita Springs Chamber of Commerce, FL 34135 Message: 239-992-0128 more » Add Theatre to favorites Opened in June 2012 as Frank Theatres Cine Grille At Prado, which then changed owners in November/December 2013 and the theatre was renamed Prado
Stadium 12 Formerly Prado Cinema Cafe, which closed in October 2010. formerly Regal Bonita Springs Looking for a great gift idea? Buy Fandango Gift Cards!22 comments have been made about this theater. View/add comments New ReleasesMonster HunterPG-13Running Time: 1:39 Videos
Photos1:00, 1:30, 3:45, 4:30, 7:15, 7:30 FataleRRunning Time: 1:42 Videos Photos1:15, 1:45, 4:15, 4:30, 7:00, 7:30 Recent ReleasesWild Mountain ThymePG-13Running Time: 1:42 Videos Photos1:15, 4:15, 7:15 All My LifePG-13Running Time: 1:33 Videos Photos1:15, 4:00, 7:00 Half BrothersPG-
13Running Time: 1:36 Videos Photos1:15, 4:00, 7:00 The Midnight SkyPG-13Running Time: 2:02 Videos Photos1:00, 4:00, 7:15 Older ReleasesThe Croods: A New AgePGRunning Time: 1:35Reviews Videos Photos1:30, 4:15, 7:15 Wonder Woman2017 - PG-13Running Time: 2:21Reviews Videos
Photos1:00, 4:00, 7:30 Classic Movies Back on the Big ScreenThe Polar Express2004 - GRunning Time: 1:40Reviews Videos Photos1:00, 3:45, 6:45 The Marquee &gt; Search &gt; Owner/Operator &gt; Isram Realty and ManagementThe Marquee &gt; By Region &gt; Florida &gt; Lee &gt; Bonita
SpringsThis movie theater is near Bonita Spgs , Estero, Bonita Springs, Barefoot Beach, Barso Bch, Naples, Vanderbilt, Fort Myers Beach, Ft Myers Bch, Fort Myers, Coco River. United States Cinemas Florida Bonita Springs Prado Stadium 12 2 people favorites this theater Originally opened by Regal
Cinemas on January 28. 2000, was closed by this chain in 2009. It reopened in August 2010 as the Prado Cinema Cafe with nine operating screens with reduced seats to accommodate tables between seats. The café menu includes a wide range of sandwiches, beers and wines, as well as standard
dishes for the snack bar. Closed November 2011 It was acquired by Frank Theatres and reopened on July 6, 2012. In 2014, it was acquired by an independent operator and renamed Prado Stadium 12. By Christopher Walczak Get Movie Tickets &amp; Showtimes 83opiniones8preguntas y
respuestasmichelwaldr escribió una opinión (Jun. de 2020)Nápoles, Florida107 contribuciones19 votos útilesExperiencia de visualización de películas de lujoNos topamos con este teatro e inmediatamente nos sentimos cómodos. Fueron el primer teatro del área en abrir después de que se levantaron las
restricciones de la etapa 2. Disfrutamos de las películas de retroceso por $ 5. Los asientos VIP fueron increíbles. Las sillas recidivs, espaciosas, no gastadas, adjuntas, seccionadas individualmente eran geniales. Las palomitas de maíz eran un poco aceitosas (incluso después de pedir luz), pero
sabrosas y el personal era genial. La we'll buy a hamburger once. The normal price is a bit high, but understandable given the overall cost. A pl pl splurge with large film networks, but a special night is emphasized. Try it and I'm sure when the price goes; you will be sold experience .... Date of experience:
June 2020Sewfedup wrote a review (January 2020)Naples, Florida6 contributionsFui to see 1917 with friends. We sat in the VIP reserved seats and found them very comfortable! The seats reclined slightly and have an ottoman. Our group ranges from 5'4 to 6' 4 and everyone thought the seats were
great. Soft and comfortable, but not too much, and the footrest, in my opinion, was the best! Of course, the film was perfect; The second time I see him... Date of experience: January 2020Elisabeth411411 wrote a review (October. 2019)Fort Myers, Florida172 contributions6 helpful voices Do not forget
about this movieThaś watching a movie at home, but better . . . Guests can enjoy dinner and a drink in the lobby and dine while watching a movie. Watch VIP-tagged videos for comfortable reclining chairs. Date of experience: October 2019gschleiffer wrote a review (June 2019)Estero, Florida1,292
contributions220 helpful voicesGroup of us went to see Rocketman, Elton John's film. The film was great and the theater is also very good. We got a special holiday theater, which costs a little more, but it's worth it. The seats were comfortable and there was no one sitting in front of us, so the line of view
is excellent.... Date of experience: June 2019gschleiffer wrote an opinion (Mar. 2019)Estero, Florida1,292 contributions220 useful voices We really like this cinema. We try to go on Tuesday when prices are cheaper, but usually we will at any time. Cinemas are clean, but during movies there are no usitors,
so people who talk on the phone or are just naughty are not taken care of. Alcohol is served in the lobby bar, which can cause theatre problems. Date of experience: March 2019 Showtimes and ticketing powered by Skip to Movie and Times This theater is offering $6 for all movies on Tuesday. And the
theater was full because of it. But it was so stuffy. People cough, smell B.O. starting. Gak. Cinemas are made to be cold. It was really hot. He walked out into the hallway and complained about the driver. He said he would talk to the manager. Nothing happened. I watched the movie but won't be back in
the summer/fall/spring at this Florida theater unless someone gets a/c fixed, or if it's not broken, realizes it's worth paying for. Upcoming Events Categories Collections Collections
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